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HOW KACII STATU WENT. GLOOM IM WASHINGTON.
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FU CM RETURNS.
THE LONE STAR

msi-io-p

THE GREATEST VICTORY EVER ACfflEYED BY THE

FOLLOWERS OF JEFFERSON.

GROYER CLEVELAND SWEPT THE COUNTRY FROM CONNEC-

TICUT TO CALIFORNIA.

c How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salntaticn,
knowing that good health
cannot without a
he althv Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-cl- a

are fduioh and con-
stipated, the food lies
in t!i3 Btomac'i undi-
gested, poisoninp the
blood; freouent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system ia de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Itrpulator has been, tho
means of restoring more

to health andIieoplo bv giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency knovrn on earth.
It ts with extraor-
dinary power and eilicacy.

It nr. K O W.i i. at. r..r.vt.., X. J ,y"'I tin.1 h.lp r h i L ftp im is
jr'. cto.l,l.on a. Sifm.i. .cr ul '111."

ikrcthnt jft gtl the C.nxnlne,
red 2 cf O" t Pi.

jr. ii. ju ti u.. l'ii.i..i-hij- . ra,

Ml Estate. te.

LOTS, HOMES AND FARMS,

At rival in am from mis U I o in ilia
faun Mount Airy. Can enit all in sun-

lit. 'iaititj. teriu and .rieea.
Call an-- examine. Nor1at

or troiiMe to rhaw
Noexcne for own-iiivo- ur

own home

AND STOP PAYING BENTS

AND ALWAYS MOVINC

1 ),c lt and silent investment in the world
isreal and in "Eat Mount Airy"

an.l !! iN Hill"" ia tlie flare to
im. it anl double your immejr

in a couple of years.

Our Sfni (Iran j Stmiaanal Ul and LanJ hr
H j.nMir utn-tii.- will lake

jilsce in Kast Mount Airj,"

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd,
AT 1 O'lI.ik K, I". M.,

.it "ItiKnV !Ii:i," Friday, November
. at 1 ii'i'l'i I', m. If yon

n t uy!n--l jonrself tlieso
:.ilvs l mp' ami attend both of

tkee nml lnjr a lot,
le ri.ijipy and li lung.

" T.iriiex iteMiii. are solicited to Call,
e i!iim- - r.ii-- l l.anruin before lt;
r. irl ir r ile. Write 01 cll for further

.M.M.Jt TH'xS.M.liROWKK
July H Jlouii Airy X. C

W. R. DAGGETT, R. L.

President. Vice

ALABAMA.

Tho democratic ' majority for
Cleveland in Alabama will approxi-
mate nearly 50,000. The delegation
to Congress is solidly democratic.

OREGON.

The Democratic Committee con-
cedes the election of the Harrison
elector in Oregon by pluralities
ranging from 2,500 to 3,XK), but
they claim tho election of one
Weaver elector, who was endorsed
bjr the Democrats.

waihisotox.
Washington has elected Republican-

-elector by 5,000 to 6,000
plurality. The Republican State
Central Committee, ith reports
from nearly every county in the
State, claims McGraw" election as
Governor by 1,500 to 2,000, and
the State by a larger plurality.
Chairman Sullivan says the Re-
publicans will have a majority of
twenty in the Legislature, which
f leets a successor to Senator Allen.
Wilson and Doolittle, Republicans,
are both elected to Congress.

MONTANA.

Returns from this State irdicate
the election of Republican electois,
Governor and Congressmen. The
Legislature will probablv be Re--

Imblican, insuring a liepublican
Senator. The Peo-

ple's party cast a big vote, drawing
largely from the Democrats. Har-
rison will carry Silver Dow county
by a plurality of 5,5X, a Repub-
lican gain of 700.

OLD OHIO JOINS HANDS WITH ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN TO DOWN PRO-

TECTION BUNCO-STEERER-

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY HASN'T A CORPORAL'S GUARD, AND EVEN WEAVER THREATENS
TO DIVIDE MINOR HONORS WITH HARRISON. HARRISON THE WORST

BEATEN CANDIDATE SINCE THE DAYS OF HORACE
GREELY. STACK IS ELECTED.

CWYN,

President.

"Mr. Cleveland has swept the
country from ocean to ocean, from
the Iakes to the G ulf, and Mr. Har-
rison is the worst lieaten candidate
since the days of Horace Grcely.
There are now real doubts at Re-

publican National Headquarters as
to whether or not Mr. Harrison
ever ran for President.

The News give the result in the
several States in the two columns
to the left. Here we propose to
show how the vote will stand in
the Electoral College:

PLANTERS' BANK OF HOUNT AIRY.
DIKEGTORS.

V U- -
I).-K'et- Rufus IiuUrts J II. Fulton, J. U. Siirger, L. W.

Ahhy, U- - L. dwyn, C. T. lUmsdell. ;

This Hank Holirit the account-- of Merchant-- , Manufacturers, Fanners
Hiid Individual.-!- . The accounts of the Merchants located in the

towns adiecnt received on favorable ternw. The funds of our
ciir-tom- t rs arc fccured by two burglar proof fteel clicta

nml the Vale Time Ixck.

READY MADE WAGONS

AT ANY TIM K.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

1. K'.KCV liW'in'
MAN 1 FA'-Tl'liK- BY

J.S.&S.E. n

C. T. RAMSDELL,

Cashier.
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STATES.. w 5
tc Uiw

J S 5

O i

ALABAMA ll!
ARKANSAS fi
CALIXKNIA V.

COLOKAIKJ !.-- ..

coNxtxrricuT ;

II KL AWAKE 3j
KLOHIDA 41

;KOK(iIA W, -

IDAHO - 3
ILLINOIS 24
INDIANA 15'
IOWA
KANSAS 10

KENTUCKY 13!
LOIISIANA

A INK. C-- -

MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS.. 1- - ....
MR IIKiAN 9;
MINNESOTA fl 4
MISSISSIPPI lJ,.. ......
Missouri l?
MONTANA 3.....
NEBRASKA S ....
NEVADA : 3
NEW IIAMPSULUE 4

THE CELEBRATED WAGON MAKERS OF WHITE PLAINS, N. C.

Tuis Marshall wagon N second to not.e in quality, is well built, regularly
and p it togctlser and rimse:i-y- . It I n the late-

ly jitetitcd a-y press k mi runnirg gear,
and if t fails to ttatu! a fair ti t

I

Jill Deficiencies Sire JHeido Good.
Anv tWei-- t I lint may le 'lii o t rI itliiu 1 wrlve nmnt ii from t h- - time the w ajion in uir

liaw.l w.ll r I'rir. 'I'iie ciioj.- - of this eomtiriny sr.- - t.tint.-- l in tin-- fun-i- t

IiiiiIktimI l.i lt in tin- - St.i'e. iTiii tlu-u- i r ;n! .inl.is'"- -
" tile IuiiiIht l!i-- y

H'ln-t- . l;ir- - tm k i.--. nw tn li.in I, trni-ft'- . !:! in l. itr.l .- inl
ly for the M iih;ill Wn-oii- . Thev rmioV lioni- - hut Mkillnl lalmr. Their rliol

are liein euhir-J- . un-- l n title I o thnl thry vi.ii 'ln !r U?t-t- er

than e.-r- . V hen i iter I of a x..j;oii, ;utlc th.j w h. half tril"llic MarxhaU"
liow they liK" it.

GUfS

o

o--

District 1,200.
THE LEGISLATURE.

Both branches of the Legislature
are democratic. The Third ' Party
has about thirteen Senators and
Representatives.

Yes That, and "Four More Yearn
lor tl rover." :

New York, Nov. 10. The cot-
ton ex :hangc to-da- y had the largest
business in its history. There were
4S5,300 bales of cotton sold. The
sales of 425,000 6tood tor five years
as tho best record. The price rose
24; points, and closed with a net
cam over vesterdav of 11 points.
The excitement was caused by the
reports of the liurean of Agricul
tnre, showinz that the crop had
fallen so far short that in some dis
tricts ic was only from two-fifth- s to
lonr-htlh- s of the crop ot lbl'1.

Harrison May LJve in Boston.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 10. --"Is i

true that President Harrison talks
of taking up residence in Boston V

said a reporter to J. R. McKce, the
president s son-in-la-

"It ia too carlv to renlv definite
ly," said Mr. McKee, "but if the
President leaves ashmirton, and
if the efforts of myself and Mrs
McKee can prevail, he may come.
He was, up to a short time ago at
least, firmly determined to return to
Indianapolis, at the close of his oih
cial career, where almost Ins whole
life has been passed. With a man
of his age, however, it is greatly a
matter of associations, and it would
be hard for him to leave Indianap
olis, for which he has always had a
great liking, and to another place,
where the association would be new,
and perhaps entirely different from
those in the old home.

A SKKIOUS ELECTIONUOW.

Asiieville, Nov.. 10. News
has been received here of the bloody
and fatal Itattle election day at Big
liock Creek voting place,; Mitchell
county, as the result of a Ion; stand
ing fend between the Garland and
Harrell families, Ioth Republicans
but members of opposing factions of
the pariy. A tight started because
of something one of thh llarrells
did, which angered Garland, and
instantly sympathizers of both sides
took part. A regular pitched battle
followed, the weapons leing rocks,
knives and clubs. The battle con
tinued several minutes and men
went down like chaff before the wind
under the effect of stabs and fierce
blows which rained down.' Sheriff
TLbt. Ilradshaw fouo-h- t bravely to
suppress the trouble, without effect.
When he came out the officer was
completely covered testants. Tne
men had stopped hnally Irom 6beer
exhaustion. It was tound then
that Monroe Garland and Crown-lo- w

Stanley had 6tabbed each other
and both were dying. Chngman
Harrell and two sons were so badly
cut and bruised as to render death
certain.

The wounded weie lying around
on all sides. Lonis uanana ana
two other men are also expected to
die, while eight others who partici-
pated had brokenheads and were
otherwise painfully injured. Dur-
ing the fight someliody stole the bal-- .

. . f. ... ....
lot Imjx and burned it witn an tlie
ballots.

In Swain county an old family
feud cropped out between the Becks
and Bradley. The elder JJeck was
killed, one son seriously wounded by
Bradley. j

When we take into considera-
tion the quality of Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrup and read from the pages of
its history the record of ' the my-
riads of cures it has effected in the
past fifty yeais, all verified and at-

tested by innumerable unsolicited
certificates from reliable citizens all
over-thi- s broad land, we cease to
monder that it has become the
standard remedy in every house-
hold.

A nillion Friends.
A friend ia nel U a friend indel. and

not em than one million epla have found
juat aoeh a friend ia Dr. King'a New Dis-
covery for coughs and colds.
If yoo hav never ased taia Great Conch
Msdiciae, one trial will convince yoo that
it has woaderfnl curative powers ia all dis-

eases of Throat, Chest and Luags. Each
bottle ia gnatanted to do all that is claim-
ed or wooer will b refunded. Trial bo-
ttle free at Tavlor Banner's Drwg atore.
Mount Airy, and J. A. Stone's, Pilot

Furnishing Goods.

The News tnea to give impartial
returns from the States in general.
The results arc amazing to students
of olitics.

OOIjOBADO.

Additional returns only tend to
pile up tho Populist majority in
Colorado, which Mill le anywhere
from 5,hn to 7,0, with Waite.the
1'opnlieUt candidate for Governor,
proliably 3,00 votes behind his
ticket. "iVnce (Populist) is elected
to Congrow in tho r irt Dutrict br
1.500 to 2,iXM majority, and Dell
(PopulUt) is elected in the Second
District by 3KK to majority.
The Populits will have control of
the lower house of the Legislature
and profably of the Senate. The
long-ter- senators elected will have
a vote in the session of lS'.'i for a
United States senator to 6ucceed
Senator AVoleotr, and of the seven-
teen long-ter- senators c1iixk.ii tlie
Populicts have cleeteI ten or twelve
ana jKMcibly more.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

"Weaver electors have been chosen.
The Democrats claim that with
their lift eon hold-ove- r Senators
there is no doubt of their controlling
the legislature, inMiring a Demo-
cratic suceesoor to Senator Sawyer ;
another loss of a United States
Senator for the Ilepnblicans.

XEVAKA.
It is conceded by all party man-

agers that Weaver electors have
been choncn in Nevada by 15,W0
plurality. Newland, the silver par-
ty nominee, was elected to Con-
gress. The legislature is in doubt.

NEW Yi'KK.

The returns are in withbnt a few
districts lacking. Cleveland car-
ried New York county by 73,0O;
King's county by 2S.yS7; Queens
by 3,0i; Richmond by l.SoO, and
Harrison came down to Harlem
bridge with about iIjmmi plurality.
Cleveland witied that out and jollcd
a Democratic plurality of 44,Of.o in
the State, but little sdiort ot Flower's
plurality hut year.

WYOMING.

The Kepublican State Committee
concede the election of the caver
elector and the Dcmocratie State
ticket. 7 1e fusionicts liave prob-abl-v

carried the legislature which
will result in the defeat of Senator
Warren find the low of a Republican
United States Senator.

WISCONSIN.

The Democrats Lave carried
Wisconsin. The Republicans admit
the defeat ot the party and say it is
due to the Lutheran vote, about one
half of the Lutheraiis ot the State
deserting the Republican parly

the is:ie. The )em
era tie leaders claim the State by

.",HKi majority.
CNNKCTULT.

The --ote in this Statu with one
town iiiisi-ing- , gives Cleveland S2,
4s, Harrison 7'','.S7, Weaver 3,-ti- 4,

Mattering Cleveland's
plurality 5,417.

Four years ago it was SG. The
entire Democratic ticket is proba-
bly elected, the vote on (lovernor
being. Morris. Democrat 82,209;
Merwi n. Republican. 7"',402; Auirur,
Prohibition. :;.51J'; teattering 113,
making a majority for Morris ax

by the constitution. Ijl-vc-

S perry, I )e:nf:rat re elected to Con-rrii- v

frm the tirst dintrict ljy 547,
Piggott, Democrat, elected in the
2nd district. Riir-cI- I, Republican
reelected in the Third. Robert K.
I e Forrest, lciinx-rat- , reelected in
the Fourth district.

ILLINOIS

The latctt returns do not abate
the de:-i.-iv- e Democratic victory in
the State ot Illinois, both on tho
national and Stitc tickets. Con-
servative men of all parties now
generally agree that the Democratic
plurality in the State will lc ap-
proximately 2VNK and ""that the
Democrats will have at least thir-
teen of the twenty two congressmen,
with a probability of one or two
more in the districts still in doubt.
The otlicial returns are not likely to

any mateiial variation from
these figure.

ltKLAWAKK.

Cleveland's plural'ty.in this State
is 5.755. John C. Carney (Demo-
crat) is to Congress by
about the same majority. Pierce
Could, the Republican candidate
for sherilT in Newcastle county, is
elected by 12 plnrality. lie is the
only Republican choen in the
State.

MI( IIIiiAN.
The latest rvjorts have it that

Harrison electors are chosen in the
Western, District at largei and in
the Third, Fourth, Filth. Sixth.
Kleventh. and Thirteenth districts.
Cleveland carries the Katern Dis-
trict at large, and the First, Second,
Seventh, F.ighth, Ninth and Tenth
electoral districts. Rich ( Republi-
can) is elected (ioverno'r by 1,0i0
majority, and the Republicans elect
congressmen in the lhiru, roiirth,
Sixth. F.ighth, Ninth, Eleventh,
and Twelfth district, and the Dem-
ocrats in the First, Second, Fifth,
Seenth, and Tenth districts.

TENNESSEE.
The entire Democratic ticket,

with the exception of congressmen
in hc First and Second Districts, is
elected.

Turney (Democratic) it elected
(lovernor bv 3000 plurality over
Winstead (Republican) and Buch-
anan (Independent and endorsed by
the Third paity).
The Legislature is overwhelmingly

Democratic, and will electa Demo-
cratic United States Senaterto fuc-cec- d

IJate( Democrat). Cleveland!
majority will reach 50X.

"

INDIANA.

The official returna from all the
counties of Indiana, except one,
give the Cleveland electoral ticket
a plurality of S,33. The one conn-t- v

not yet reported is Crawford,
which at the last election gave a
Democratic plurality of 1S3. The
complete returns will show the
Democratic plurality to be not far
from 8,500. . j

ICepublican Place-Hold- er Quake
limitation Among Demo-

crats, However.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 9.
Tlie air of depression throughout
the Executive department this morn-
ing was so denu that it could al-

most be felt. Now and then some
caller would pluck up spirit enough
to ask for the returns from some
State supposed to be etill doubtful,

Kbut with no hope of hearing favor
able news. Uf course, the vast ma-
jority of the employees are shelter-
ed beneath the broad wings ot the
civii serviee law, and therefore do
not feel that direct personal and
pecuniary interest in the result that
characterized the clerks in the old-
en days of political revolution in
office.

iMany Democrats are also includ-
ed in their ranks relics of the
Cleveland administration and the
protective influence of the civil-servic- e

law. As President Harri-
son and President-elec- t Cleveland
are both committed to the earnest
enforcement of this law, the rank
and file feel tolerably easy as to the
result. But the many bcreau chiefs,
heads of divisions, and private sec-

retaries, arc downcast to-da- y at the
result, for it means much to them.

Secretary of State Foster attri-
butes the Republican defeat to the
tariff. The party he says, challeng
eJ the judgment of the country on
the McKinley bill, and the verdict
must be accepted as the will of the
people that a different policy shall
be adopted. Other questions en-

tered somewhat into the contest,
but not to such an extent as to ma-

terially affect the result, Is or
would it have been different if
other candidates had been selected
or other leaders had managed the
campaign No administration ever
went before the country ; with
cleaner record. It is the 'policy,
not the personnel, of the ad minis
t rat ion that has been condemned.
In tiiis view of the matter the Sec
retary was gratified that Mr. Cleve
land was likely to be sustained bv
a party maiority in both branches
of the Congress so that the new
policy mav have a full and fair
trial."

Secretary Tracy, who had vaiuly
contributed his vote yesterday morn-
ing in Brooklyn to check the over
whelming Democratic onslaught,
and had hurried over to Washing
ton to sit up with the President last
night, was in that happy frame of
mind which comes to the man who
has done his best and knows it
His own State had "gone to tlie
demnition bow-wows,- ", but he
"could not help it," and was actu-
ally cheerful in his resignation. If
he knows what brought about hi
party's downfall, he won't tell it
lust now, and he is also waiting for
the returns before he expresses pulr- -

nciy any opinion. Jie leu an
ington at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
lorrew 1 ork. in order to be pre-
sent and represent the Navy De- -

partment at the launch of the new
cruiser Cincinnati at
noon.

The other Eide of the picture was
visible at the rooms of the congres-
sional committee. Exultation reigns
supreme there, and everybody who
has participated for months past in
the arduous labor of educating the
people in the ways and principles
of true Democracy. "throurh the
medium of untold tons, of congres
sional speeches and campaign liter
ature, feds a personal pride in the
result, and takes some credit for it
to himself.

Uf course thev claim tlie presi
dency, but as vet they are giving
out no figures, through a laudable
fear of moderating the total,

Attorney-Genera- l Miller and
Postmaster-Genera- l rAVanamaker
and General Veasey visited the
President during the forenoon and
offered all the consolation possible
at the party's defeat. Mr. Wana- -

maker maintained his usual merry
spirits, and did much to cheer his
i - . . . - i rless buoyant associates. r.acii ot
them declined to suggest any pos
sible explanation of the Iiepubli-ca- n

losses. Attorney-Genera- l Miller
waved off all interviewers with the
remark, "Pvo nothing at all to say."
One more persistent than the rest
said to him: "To what do you at-

tribute the unexpected landslide?"
The Attorney-Gener- al hesitated a
moment and then replied nuietlv:
"When a man has the small-po- x he
don't care much how he got it."
He closed the conversation by walk-
ing away.

The 1 refeident gave up the elec
tion when he heard from Illinois
last night "If Illinois has gone Dem
ocratic that settles it," he said, and
he requested that no further re-

turns be sent him. lie rose at his
usual hour this morning, glanced
over some of the latest returns
which had leen prepared for him,
and then calmly devoted himself to
executive business, saying nothing.

IJIaine declines to
be interviewed on tlie result and
lad theTtelephone removed from

his residence, in LaFayette Square,
so aa to avoid the annoyances of
perpetual calls.

Without doubt Salvation Oil is a
great cure for all rheumatic and
neuralgic affections, as well as for
strains and sprains. Mr. Wm. II.
H. Lewie, of Suffolk, Va., wnes:
"I have Etrained my back, have had
rheumatism and neuralgia for
which I have used Salvation Oil,
and in each case this article has ef-

fected cure. It should be kept
on hand at all times."

Baeklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbk Bert Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Ojrua and all Skin Eruptions, and poai--,

lively cure Pile, or do pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For tale by Taylor Manner, uropKiM,
Mount Airy, and J. A. Stone, Pilot Moun-
tain.

Simmons Liver Regulator ia a
most excellent appetizing tonic
SamL S. Pent, Chap, to-- Bishop of
North Carolina.

Dyspepsia
And all Stoutaoh TroubW are --u:e l by

P. P. P.
?rickly Ash, Poke Ko.t and P,taeium
Rhemu:iti:t!r. is cured by V. P. P. Pa:ii3

and aohi-j- i in the back, tilioublorn, lne,s,
anklca and v. rigts are all att kd iul con-
quered by P. P. P. This jrreat tn,siicin. by
its blood-cloanain- properties, huilJsnp auii
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as I. P. P., at
this season, and for toning up. invito;
ing, and as a treiitheiit'r and ap;e!irer
take P. P. P. " It throws otTthe malaria and
puts you in good condition.

Abbotts East Indian Coru Paint cures all
Corns. Warts and Bunions.

S. P. GRAVES,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W,

Motiut Airy, X. C
!- - Practices In St.ite and Federal Couii

Prompt attention to collection of claims.

W. F. CARTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airr. X. C.
Practices In all the state ami Feor:l courts

In vtst Uratlon ol titles to land a sieclaliy.

GE0. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, V.

tr Nepotlattnir Loans and the Collection of
Claims a specialty. liiHUinm-- e placed lu lan-la- nl

companies upon liberal terms.

R. L. HAYM0RE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airy, TY. C.
Practices in the !State and Federal cour1

and collects claims. All business entrr.
eJ to liiiu will receive prompt atif r

S. IL HAWZS & CO.,
Dealers in

COAL,
RICHMOND. VA.

S. H. HAWUS & CO.,
Dealers In

Lie, Mi U.
RICHMOND, VA.

SALEM INSTITUTE,
r$ale and Female.

W. M. WALL, Principal.

FALL TERM BEGIN AUG. 22, 1892.
TUITION PER MONTH:

Primary, 1..
Intermediate, $1.25.
Higher English. sl.ro.
Classical, 2.oo.

This school Is located S miles north of M init
Airy, nenrthe famous While Suiplnir ini,-- .

In a" healtliv ami moral eoinniun.t - where clhoarl can ie ol'tainei at from fi.r.j to t.
month. For turtiier panic
Principal. Mount Airy. S. '.

f WRITE US.
PIANOSL ORGANS, MUSIC!

Six different makes of Pianos
and three leading Organ makers
represented by us.

We buy for cash and we sell on
long time, easy payments.

Catalogues and informati jn free.

Manly B. Ramos & Co.,
903 Main Street,

May 1 1 KICHMOND. VA.
"

mess .. rr8 trrrs :DEAF I .. - in . is,r.i . TbtuitU t '

l It Ufl US li.rs i. i ::v

tortAl :o. I.- - k

prwIrrM. AOdnm t. aiMO, l,Mi.,

PRINTERS k

X Order Coinpo.ilioi or s.rnl
your Holler Storks to be rnst lo

D. J. REILLY & CO.,
)

324 and 326 Pearl St . NEW YORK. j

trt."orre8riontlern-- solicited. Send tor circular.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J - - aPt W mstd brfrtt:".s h r.

i W 9 lfrnifc- - ft Isiur.ani rr"r

f f i W i I ' '" r P m. i.m.r ti. t4W.

Th ConsumDtlvoand Feeble miiTi
a!rfer from i? inoe i iw Favrker'a Oinf--
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JEVERYTHING STYL- -'

ISH, COMFORT-

ABLE AND
e NECESSARY TO
' DRESS GENTLEMEN.

W. E. Wallis & Co.,
Mount Airy, X. C- -

KENTUCKY.

Late retnrns indicate that the plu
rality for t tic Democratic .national
ticket in this State will recti 39,000,

IOWA.

The latest and best figures place
the total ICepublican rote in Iowa
at 22S.0O0; Democratic, 202,000:
Populist, 18,000, and Prohibition
ists, s.OOO. 1 his includes estimates
for several counties. These figures
cannot be far from correct. Of the
eleven Congressmen ton arc Re-

publicans, though one district, the
Kleventh. is still claimed by the
Democrats, but merely as a possi
bility.

. LOUISIANA.

went for Cleveland by aWUM ,000,
The delegation to Congress is solid
ly democratic.

MARYLAND.

The Australian ballot system,
which is being used for the first
time in this State, caused great de-
lay in getting returns. Indications
point to 22,kX) plurality forCleve-lan-d

and the election of a full Dem
ocratic delegation to Congress.

MISSISSIPPI.
Mississippi has rolled una plural:

ty of 33,ln hi for Cleveland. Weav
er carried but one county in the
State, nnd that by only 25 plurali
tv. Mississippi elected a folid
Democratic delegation to Congress

ARKANSAS.

From the returns now at hand it
appears that Cleveland's plurality
in tins estate will closely approxi
mate 2.,kju.

CALIFORNIA

This Slate is still in great doubt
though it is generally conceded to
Mr. Cleveland, should the returns
from San 1 rancisco show the usual
democratic n.ajority.

FLORIDA.

Thi State lias given at least 25,- -

000 majority for Cleveland, a gain
ol uliout 12,kmi.

GEOKGIA

went democratic by about lKyx0
and sends a solid Democratic dele-
gation to Congress. Tom Watson
was defeated by 5,000 majority.

MISSOURI

is bafo for Cleveland by about 30,-0- X

majority.
IDAHO

was considered close, but "Weaver
has carried it by a 6mall plurality.

VERMONT

went Republican by a greatly re-
duced majority.

RHODE ISLAND

likwise went republican by a great-
ly reduced majority.

PENNSYLVANIA

went Republican but Harrison lost
alout 25,000 when compared to the
vote four years ago.

MAINE

is republican as usual but the ma-
jority is greatly reduced.

VIRGINIA

went democratic with a whoop, way
up toward 25,000 and all her con-
gressmen are democratic, save prob-
ably one.

TEXAS

of course went for G rover to the
tune of 170mhi but Hogg tor Gov-
ernor only received 22,0 K) plurali-
ty.

OHIO
is still very close but the Cincinnati
Commercial, republican organ, con-
cedes it to the democrats.

NEW JERSEY
is conceded to have gone about 10,-"0- 0

for (i rover.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

is close but the chances are that the
Republicans have carried the State
by about 700. ,

"ONTINCED ON 2ND PAGE.

(i. M. Carter. - Chester, S. C,
writes: "A negro boy here had a
bad case of scrofula. "The doctor
said it would kill him. I got him to
use Rotanic Blood Palm : He took
a dozen bottles and is now well. lie
has not used any of i t for fou r months
and continues well."

. Dearrlac Praise.
We tleair to say to our citiitra that for

we hare b-- n telling Dr. king's N'ew
liaoovsry f.- - Coosa mptioa. Dr. King'

New Life PIIU,nuckUu Anira&aJreaoJ
Electrta BiUera, and hav nvpr handled
ratnedio tbaA aell a well, or thai hare given
oca universal tiafactw. We do not

lieaitaX to gvaraatee tbam every time, and
wvataod ready larefaad tho pure haa price,
il aau factory rrulta do Dot follow their nao.
Tbe reodie hare woo thair great popu-
larity paraly mm thir merit. Taylor Jt
IJaaacr. Dracjiata, Moant Airj, and J, A.
&ta, Pilot Aioantain.

WomacH
COMMISSION

NEW JERSEY in ..
NEW YORK :tt;'..
NORTH CAROLINA ill..
NORTH DAKOTA
OHIO
OR EC ON
PENNSYLVANIA 32
RHODE ISLAND 4
SOUTH CAROLINA
SOUTH DAKOTA
TENNESSEE 12
TEXAS 15!
VERMONT
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON ! !

WEST VIRGINIA
WISCONSIN 12I"WYOMING

Total 21W 114 3
Xecrsaary for choice....

With the above figures before us
we are wondering whether or not
the Republican party will ever at--

a a

tempt to place another ticket in the
field. There is 6urclv no straw to
which thev can cling. The re elec
tion of Mr. Cleveland is undoubted
ly the greatest compliment that has
ever been paid an American citizen.
It was all due to their great confi

dence in his wisdom and integrity
of character.

HOW CONGRESS STANDS.

Tho latest report from the Con
gressional Bureau shows that the
National House of Representatives
will 6tand as follows: Democrats
213; Republicans 129; People's
Party 14.

This will give the Democrats full
control of that branch. The Sen
ate, it is thought will be in the hands
ol the Tariff Reformers by the fol-

lowing vote: Democrats 44, Re-

publicans 40, People's Party 4.
Thus it will bo seen that the peo

ple's friends will have full control
of the government, and unless the
People's Party members prove to
be traitors to the people, the coun-

try will prosper as it has never
prospered before.

HOW GOES THE STATE ?

The latest returns from all over
tho State show that Cleveland's
majority is 2S,000, while Carr's is
32,000. Weaver and Exam polled
a fair vote but the democrats gain-
ed in Republican counties what they
lost by the Third Party.

Every Congressional District is
Democratic. Cheatham, Settle and
Pritcluird are out in the cold. The
majorities are as follows: in the 1st
District 1200; io the Second, Wood- -

ard's District 1S00; in the Third,
Grady's District3o00; in the Fonith,
Bonn's District 1500; in the Fifth,
Williams's District 47; in the Sixth,
Alexanders District, 0000; in the
7th, Henderson's District, 3,200;

.a .a --a a v.in the tigntn, xsower s .District
2300; in the Ninth, Crawford's

TIMS
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UIULCKS, WISJtTOX, X- - C.

DANVILLE, VA.
tn: l Ki't - j

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegetables,
Dressed Poultry, Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters and Game. Cattle and

Hogs, Baled Hay, Corn, Oats, shipstuff, ic.
riuenud OukHood llndl-- d ou 'oiiiKM"i Very l,arirely.

Storace Rooms and Office on Patton street, J
Directly Opposite Old City Market.

Consignments Solicited. Ample Room. Well Located.

A6R1VULTBRAL fMPLKM liNTS.

An unequalled line of Agricultural Implements,
we challenge the State to show a better. We

are paying special attention to this de-

partment of our business.8

HAVE RECEIVED SINCE JULY, THREE CAR LOADS:

21 7 Olier Ch. !;d Pl0s, 30 Bickford i Huffman and 25 Cha-npio- n Grain Drills. In stock,

a full Ime of White's Clipper and Chilled PIos, Dixie's, ic, alsa Cutaway

Harrows and other implements no in season, j

SNJ FOR ORCULARS &c , c.

BROWN. ROGERS & CO.,
S-it- . lt. IIAKDWAItE

'ia0ki
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.

LEixirNiGXorM. Kentucky.
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